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“PLAY FOR FREE” DETAILS: STALLIONS LEAD THE
WAY AGAIN!
The Stallion goal is to make it possible that any family can play for FREE. The
Fundraiser Credits Co-op option makes it possible for any family to “Play For Free”.

Fundraisers are the bloodline of all youth organizations. Youth groups are built on
volunteers and fundraisers to totally fund the expenses. Without fundraisers,
registration cost to meet all expenses, would be close to $1000 per player. Very few
could or would pay that amount. Fundraisers fill the gap to meet the expenses and
charity work.
There is only one REQUIRED fundraiser and 2-4 optional voluntary fundraisers. The 2-4 optional
fundraiser’s will give each family a choice to “Play For Free”. Some fundraisers will be year round.
The more families that participate in each fundraiser the more the Stallions can do to keep fees
affordable.
Stallion fundraisers will always be a benefit to the purchasers in the long term, such as logo wear,
team pictures, raffles to win money, or items to be used for years. “Cold call door to door” sales in
your neighborhood IS POSSIBLE but not recommended. Selling to friends, family, and fellow workers
are successful.
The Home game gate and concession stand helps pay for the officials and the rental of the Turf Fields.

**Fundraiser Schedule
July thru June, year round: SATS. “Stallions Athletic Team Support (SATS) Booster Club Membership”

http://lakotastallions.sfl1st.com/sats.asp
July and Aug. Optional Fundraiser and SATS
--First week of practice in July thru 2nd week of Aug. Brax cups, travel cups, and popcorn.

Aug: Required CharityMania and SATS-- Second week thru 5 days before first NFL regular
season game. NFL Charity Mania Video
Oct: Optional Fundraiser and SATS—Second full week for 3 weeks. Gifts for Christmas
Fundraiser. Brax cups, travel cups, and popcorn
Jan thru May: Optional Fundraiser and SATS—To Earn credits to “Play For Free”.
The REQUIRED NFL CharityMania Fundraiser: This is NFL football-based, easy to work, and a fun fundraiser has
been very successful for years. Watch this informative 2 minute video NFL Charity Mania Video.
*CharityMania Tickets sell for $25 and Stallions profit $17.50 on each ticket.

Every family is required to sell (5) $25 CharityMania tickets or opt out for a
donation of $87.50.
The CharityMania Tickets will be delivered the second week in Aug. Ticket stubs along with payment of
$125, cash or check MUST be turned in 5 days before the start of the NFL season even

if tickets are

not sold. If any unsold tickets are returned by any family that opted in, a charge of $25 per ticket will be
charged to your credit card.
If for any reason you do not want to participate, you can opt out for a $87.50 donation. Everyone is
required to chose and committed to one of two options below on the online registration form at the time
of registration.
Fundraiser Option *

Yes I will participate and sell at least 5 NFL CharityMania tickets to others or myself.

I wish to opt out of the Fundraiser for a $87.00 donation.

* Choose “Grades K thru 6th Fees Earned (“Play For free”) on the registration link if you
want to earn credits to play for free.
Grades K-1 thur 6th –Fees Earned (“Play For Free”). Fundraiser Credits Co-op option. $35
(nonrefundable for cash). I will choose one or more fundraisers to earn credits to pay part or full
registration and/or equipment fees (including this $35).

***After a maximum 60 days from registration or May 1, whichever is shortest, I
understand my credit card will be charged for any balance not earned. Any credits
earned over the balance will go to the Stallions as a regular fundraiser to help fund
yearly expenses.
***The Stallions are hopeful that more credits than needed for “Play For Free” will be
earned and those extra credits will go to the Stallions as a regular fundraiser to help
fund yearly expenses.
* Example: $119 registration will require that a minimum of $119 worth of credits must be
earned to cover registration fee within 60 days after registration or May 1, whichever is
shortest.
* No equipment will be ordered till 100% of credits are earned or paid in cash.

List of optional fundraisers and value of credits below.

The CharityMania fundraiser is required for every family except those who opted out for a donation.
Check one of the following on the online registration form.
*I want to earn credits for registration only.
*I want to include equipment and for registration.
*I want to include registration, equipment, with the new Riddell Flex helmet.
*I want to include registration, equipment, plus Riddell Flex Helmet with Insite Sensor.
We will have a number of additional fundraisers thru out the year that are TOTALLY OPTIONAL. Each
fundraiser will have a value that can be used as a credit toward any registration and or equipment cost.
Any family can earn credits to eliminate or reduce all registration and/or equipment cost with no net out
of pocket cost.

List of optional fundraisers with value of each credit to apply to
registration and/or equipment cost. Additional fundraisers could be
added.
$17.50 credit for each CharityMania ticket sold

over the mandatory required 5 tickets.

$4.00 credit for each Brax 4 pack cup set, 2 pack travel cup, or popcorn sold.
$35 credit for each $35 SATS Booster Club membership sold.
$150 credit for each $150 SATS Booster Club membership sold.
$300 credit for each $300 SATS Booster Club membership sold.
Go to SATS Member Center on website www.lakotastallions.com

